
101. According to Jesus, what is the sure indication that you are His disciple? A. That you truly believe on
Him B. That you pray to the Father for forgiveness of your sins C. That you abide in His word

Scripture

102. The religious Jews wanted to "stone" Jesus when He said, "before Abraham was, I AM". Why?
A. Because that makes Him supernatural B. Because they could plainly see was a middle-aged man
C. Because He gave Himself the sacred name of God Scripture

103. Is it possible to truly honor God, while at the same tune, not giving due honor to Jesus His son?
A. Yes B. No (be prepared to explain your answer)

Scripture

104. Jesus said, if a man keep "my" sayings: A. He will not sin as much B. He can ask me what he will,
and I will do it C. He shall have the light of life D. He shall never see death

Scripture

105. While still in Jerusalem, Jesus healed someone with a notably different condition. What was it?
A. He demon possessed child B. He was blind & demon possessed C. He was born blind

Scripture

106. What was the reason given for the condition of question 105? A. Someone sinned, causing it
B. An accident caused it C. God would get glory, through it D. God did it, so He could heal the man

Scripture

107. Why where the Pharisees so upset over the healing of the man? A. Because of the unsanitary method
Jesus used to heal him B. Because he was told to wash in a sacred pool C. Because Jesus healed him
on the Sabbath Scripture

108. The Jews did not believe the man was born with the condition so they....? A. Asked his sibling's
B. Asked his friends C. Asked his Mother & Father

Scripture

109. Jesus did not heal the man, because he believed that Jesus was the Son of God, or Messiah.
True False

Scripture

110. The two grave errors that this remarkable miracle corrected were (1) that
an individual can sin before (A)
is the direct result of (B)

and (2) to make clear, that all suffering

111. Jesus finally tells the Pharisees that they are (spiritually) : A. Dead B. Lame C. Blind

Scripture ____

112.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Jn. 10:1-6. Jesus teaches a parable. Write down all the metaphors you see, and what they represent(ed)
Metaphor Represented


